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Dear Mr. Bernhardt: 

r , thl4-1- • 

Rovember 11, 1963 

Sine• receipt ot your letter of October 28, we have 
been waiting tor the payment of part ot the money due 
Alan Paton and Krishna Shah from the South African 
production ot SPOHOMO, which you said ehould be forth
coming immediately atter your meeting with Mr. Brayahav 
within the week. We have had no further word trom you. 

Aa you admitted in a prev1oua letter, author•• royalties 
are by contract payable from box office jro~a~and you are 
responsible tor ttws• payments no matter what other 
outstanding 11abil1t1ea need to ber met. Although ~ur 
Dramatists Guild, or which both Alan ~nd Krishna are 
members, has no jurisdiction ov,rJ your production, it 
1a a rule ot the Guild that royalties must be paid on 
time unleaa the author apecific,1ly agrees to a delay 
1n payment. Your letters have not requested a delay 
but have repeatedly promised payment. You have never 
explained why no money was t~rt hooming from Durban and 
Johannesburg and have mentiofflt._d only the d1tticult1ee 
ot oolleoting from Cape Town. Because or the contra-
diot1ona in your letters, I •m aure you can underatand ·- -., 
our concern about th1a long overdue payment or royalties. 

Row that Kria1!98_1s coming to South Afr1oa, we must 
1ns1st that 79-u settle your entire account with Krishna 
and Alan while Krishna 1s there. It 1s illlposa1ble to 
deteA• thee~ payments~ the hope or your being able to 
meet them out ot pro~i~• from the Hew York production. 

1 
We regret v1ry much ,the need to stand tirmly on this 
point, but tneae royalties must be paid betore Krishna 
leaves South A1'r1oa. 

Sincerely, 

ANNIE LAURIE WILLIAMS, INC. 

Mr.Ian Bernhardt Lucile Sullivan 
Union Artists 
P.O.Box 8162 
Johanneaburg, South Africa 

Copy to Alan Paton 


